handsome
ancient
creepy
annoying
kindhearted
important
scrawny
crooked
repulsive
naughty
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>delightful</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>powerful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bashful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>thoughtful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>marvellous</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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thundering

glamorous

curious

shivering

heavenly
flamingo

lobster

ferret

camel

octopus
mosquito
caterpillar
giraffe
turtle
wolf
penguin
dolphin
anteater
swan
badger
baboon
rabbit
grasshopper
snake
dog
worm
chimpanzee
meerkat
deer
hippopotamus